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EYELASH DYE: A trADition

Combinal is one of the most famous eyelash dyes throughout the world. This dye is not 
only smudge and waterproof but soft and easy to apply to eyelashes and eyebrows.

The pure colours of combinal eyelash dye (black, brown, light brown, blue-black, blue and light 
charcoal) appear within a short time (around 8 - 10 minutes). The surplus colour can be easily 
removed from the skin after treatment. Moreover, combinal also stimulates the eyelash growth.

combinal eyelash dye has the advantage to work very well on all the different eyebrow and 
eyelash hair types. The various dyes can be mixed together to create a special colour according to 
personal preferences. Light charcoal and light brown dyes should be used only on the eyebrows to 
make the colour uniform.

Eyebrow dying should not be as intense as eyelash dying. Thus, we recommend to leave on the 
colour for 4 - 5 minutes. If the eyebrows are dyed with combinal, it is possible to create shape by 
dying the skin. The same is possible for the eyelashes to obtain an eyeliner effect.
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Products:

	 EYELASH	DYE (15 ml tube)
	 5%	HYDROGEN	PEROxiDE (20 ml bottle)
	 EYELASH	CLEANSER (125 ml bottle)
	 COLOUR	CLEANSER (125 ml bottle)
	 SKiN	PROTECTiON	CREAM (100 ml tube)
	 KiT (= 15 ml tube + hydrogen peroxide + mixing dish + brush)
 KiT	HAiR	DYE	FOR	PRiVATE	BODY	PARTS 
 (= 15 ml tube + hydrogen peroxide + mixing dish + brush)
	 BRUSH (or mascara brush)
	 MixiNG	DiSH (glass or plastic mixing dish)
	 EYELASH	PADS (96 pads)

Additional products to create 
seductive looking eyes:

	 combinal	FORTiCiLS (7 ml)
	 EYELASH	PERM (kit)
 EVERLASH	EYELASH (short or medium)
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EYELASH DYE

combinal Eyelash Dye is an oxidation tint, which needs to be mixed with hydrogen peroxide in 
order to impart a permanent colour. This  water-resistant and smudge proof tint is excellent for 
lashes, eyebrows and other body hair leaving a beautiful, enhancing colour that can last up to 7-8 
weeks.

The pure colours BLACK, BLUE-BLACK, BLUE, BrOWn, LIGHT BrOWn and LIGHT CHArCOAL 
can be mixed to create your own custom colours. 

You have at your disposal
an open palate of colour
choices ready to be 
discovered!
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DirECtionS:

Gently wash hair and skin using the combinal cleanser. rinse with lukewarm water and dry 
well.
  
Apply the combinal skin protection cream.

Mix the hair colour with combinal 5% hydrogen peroxide solution (2 cm cream and 5 
drops of hydrogen peroxide). 

For the best skin protection, take 2 protective combinal eyelash pads, apply a thin film of 
skin protection cream on one pad and stick the two pads together. Apply a thin layer of the 
protection Cream under one eye (directly on the skin) before laying the double pad on the 
layer of cream. repeat the process for the protection of the other eye. These protective pads 
help prevent unwanted colour stains getting on the skin during the colour process.

Apply the colour with a brush or a stick.

After approximately 8-10 minutes, carefully remove the dye by gently wiping the residual 
colour onto the protective eyelash pads using a brush or a stick.  Eyebrow dying should not 
be as intense as eyelash dying therefore the colour should be left on for only 4 - 5 minutes. 
remove the protective pads and rinse off the remaining colour with cold water.

Use combinal Colour Cleanser 
to remove stains from the skin.
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HYDrogEn PEroxiDE 
5% StAbiLizED in LiquiD form

Using combinal hydrogen peroxide 5% when blending two tint pro-
ducts together produces the perfect consistency that will prevent 
product from needlessly entering the eyes. 
Hydrogen peroxide 5% is stabilized in liquid form, which means that 
it proves to be more long lasting than standard hydrogen peroxides.

The bottle should be always kept tightly closed after use. This hydro-
gen peroxide should not be exposed to high temperatures, since the 
solution tends to expand in contact with the warmth. 

Hydrogen peroxide 5% conforms to all the transport regulations.

DIrECTIOnS:
Mix the combinal dye with 5% hydrogen peroxide solution 
(2 cm cream and 5 drops of hydrogen peroxide).
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EYELASH CLEAnSEr
This is the perfect cleanser for eyelids, eyelashes, eyebrows and 
skin.  This gentle cleanser is excellent to clean and prepare the 
skin before the colour process.   

After using the cleanser, the dye will be able to better penetrate 
the hair, resulting in a more intense long-lasting colour. 

This cleanser can also be used as a daily eyelash cleanser.

DIrECTIOnS:
Moisten a cotton pad with combinal Eyelash Cleanser 
and gently dab hair and skin. rinse with lukewarm water 
and dry well. 
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CoLour CLEAnSEr

combinal Colour Cleanser is a hair colour stain remover, which 
gently removes any stains on the skin which may have occurred 
during the colour process.

DIrECTIOnS:
Immediately after the colour process, moisten a  cotton 
pad with combinal Colour Cleanser and gently rub the 
dye off. rinse with lukewarm water and dry well.



SKin ProtECtion
CrEAm

This Skin Protection Cream is used to protect the skin 
during the eyelash and eyebrow colour process.    
combinal Protection Cream can also be used to protect 
the hands.

The main ingredients of this product are:
GLYCErInE (improves the skin´s moisture retention, 
smoothing) and VASELInE (holds moisture).

DIrECTIOnS:
For the best skin protection, take 2 protective   
eyelash pads, apply a thin film of combinal skin 
protection cream on one pad and stick the two 
pads together. Apply a thin layer of this protection 
cream under one eye (directly on the skin) before 
laying the double pad on the layer of cream. 
repeat the process for the protection of the other 
eye. 
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Kit

combinal KIT contains all the products, which are required to dye eyebrows and eyelashes.

This KIT is perfect for all the users, who need a less amount of dye or for mobile beauticians.

A KIT COnTAInS: 
1 Tube (Black, Blue, Blue-Black, Brown, Light Brown or 
   Light Charcoal),
1 Combinal 5% hydrogen peroxide (stabilized in liquid form),
1 brush
1 mixing dish to mix the colours. 
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Kit 
HAir DYE for PriVAtE boDY PArtS

Similarly to the original combinal KIT,  combinal KIT for private body parts contains all the pro-
ducts, which are required to dye beards, sideburns and other hair types like intimate hair. 

A KIT COnTAInS: 
1 Tube (Black, Blue, Blue-Black, Brown, Light Brown 
  or Light Charcoal),
1 Combinal 5% hydrogen peroxide 
  (stabilized in liquid form),
1 brush
1 mixing dish to mix the colours. 



bruSH

Two different brushes can be used to apply the tint:

BrUSH:
A stiff-bristled brush; ideal to apply the dye on eyelashes, 
eyebrows, beards and other body hair. 

MASCArA BrUSH:
An eyelash brush; ideal to apply the dye on eyelashes. 

mixing DiSH

Two different mixing dishes to mix the colours:

GLASS  MIxInG DISH: 
easy to use and always reusable. 

PLASTIC MIxInG DISH:
for one use.
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EYELASH PADS

The  combinal Eyelash Pads are smooth pads, which specifically protect the sensitive area of eyes 
during the colour process.
Content: 96 pads

DIrECTIOnS:
For the best skin protection, take 2 protective eyelash pads, apply a thin film of skin protection 
cream on one pad and stick the two pads together. Apply a thin layer of the protection cream 
under one eye (directly on the skin) before laying the double pad on the layer of cream. repeat 
the process for the protection of the other eye. 
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fortiCiLS

combinal Forticils, a treatment gel for STrOnG, LOnG and VOLUMInOUS 
eyelashes and eyebrows, is the latest development coming forth from Dr. 
Temt Laboratories. 

This exciting new treatment gel is a nourishing gel with the main ingredients 
silk-sericin (water soluble gummy protein), vitamin E (nourishing) and 
D-Panthenol (moisturizing). 

The combination of these three main ingredients (silk sericin, D-Panthenol 
and vitamin E) regulates moisture and accelerates regeneration of eyebrows  
and eyelashes. Thus, the results in the colour and perming processes are 
increased for an excellent long lasting tint. 

We recommend an application twice a day (mornings before applying make-
up and evenings after cleansing) to maximize results in just 4 weeks.
After applying Forticils, usual make-up will be intensified and valorized. 
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EYELASH PErm Kit

For quick seductively curled eyelashes: a seductive look begins with beautiful eyes!

A ComPLEtE Kit ContAinS:

2 x cleansing lotions 5 ml (for cleansing the eyelashes before using the perming lotion)
3 x perming lotions 5 ml (for a perfect curl)
3 x fixing lotions 5 ml (for maintaining the eyelash curl)
2 x nourishing collagen lotions 5 ml (for nourishing the eyelashes)
32 x preglued small curlers (for creating a tight curl) 
32 x preglued medium curlers (for creating a medium curl)
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EVErLASH 
inDiViDuAL EYELASHES

A natural elongation of your eyelashes. 
Very simple individual lashes to apply.

Available in both original and refill versions
and in two different lengths.



DR.	TEMT‘S	FAVOURiTES
the most popular lines and products of Dr. Temt Laboratories:

SERiCiN
HYDRO	&	SENSiTiVE

Plush Silk 
              	Body	Cream

CT	TONER
CORRECTiVE	TONER

The Anti Aging Line has been entirely revised. 
As a result, Anti Aging Advanced is much 
more effective in the fight against the natural 
aging process, due to its new composition.

Palmitoyl-pentapeptide, tripeptide 
complex, olive leaf extract, 
edelweiss extract and hyaluronic 
acid for a youthful skin appearance.

This Individual Serum is a treatment se-
rum, which allows beauticians to offer their 
customers a tailor-made product once a 
skin analysis has been completed.

Sericin is a natural water soluble 
gummy protein, which has a great 
capacity to bind with other 
proteins, leaving the skin smooth 
and silky.

A luxury Body Cream to 
enjoy a soft velvety skin 
feeling. Due to natural oils, 
this cream refines the skin.

This Corrective Toner is a lotion especially 
for impure skin. It contains antiseptic 
properties. Small impurities are quickly 
and efficiently removed.
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